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The menu for B K Drive In Knox from Knox is currently not available. On our site you can find a large selection of
other meal plans from Knox as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the menu here. What User

likes about B K Drive In Knox:
Nostalgic pull up, order, car hop service. Great chili hot dogs and really full of ice cream root beer floats. One of

my favorite go to places for food as I remembered in the 50s and 60s.Kid-friendliness: Kids can eat in their car or
at picnic tables outside.Parking: It is a typical drive-in car-hop order style of restaurant. Nostalgic 1050s

style...Wheelchair accessibility: Can remain in car to get and eat your food read more. When the weather is
pleasant you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about B K Drive In Knox:

Some of the worst food I've ever had I'm sorry to say.. I'm not about leaving negative reviews but this is not the
same since it changed ownership the quality of the food is worse than mcdonalds watered down rootbear floats
soggy hamburger buns probably frozen mystery meat for hamburgers never again. read more. If you're desiring

some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: exquisite meals, roasted with fish,
seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, and you can try tasty American
meals like Burger or Barbecue. The burgers of this establishment are among the highlights and are usually

served with side dishes such as French fries, salads or wedges.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Imbis�
CURLY FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CHILI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

ICE CREAM

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -19:00
Tuesday 11:00 -19:00
Wednesday 11:00 -19:00
Thursday 11:00 -19:00
Friday 11:00 -19:00
Saturday 11:00 -19:00
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